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Commlnloneri' Proceeding * .

Madlaon , Nob. , Sept. 7. 1909 , 1 p. m.
The bcmrd of county commissioners

mot pursuant to adjournment. Pres-
ent

¬

, Durr Taft , Henry Sumlornmn and
John Mulono-

.Tlio
.

minutes of August 0 , 1909 , nnd-

AugiiBt 13 , 1909 , wore rend nnd ap ¬

proved.-
On

.

motion $250 was sot nsldo from
tlio general fund nnd the county clerk
was liiBtructcd to draw a warrant In
favor of II. F. Hartley , rhalrmnn of
the soldiers' relief commission , for
that amount , $250-

.On
.

motion L. M. Johnson was em-
ployed to build a 20-foot bridge on the
west Bldo of Hans Dahlston's plnco , In-

Bcctlon 12-21-4 , county to furnish ma ¬

terial.-
On

.

motion , a 70-foot , low truss , 1C-

foot roadway , stool bridge across Bat-
tle

¬

crook , on the section line rend be-
tween

-

Boctlons 1 and 12 , In township
22 , range !i , wan ordered constructed
by the Western Bridge nnd Construc-
tion

¬

company tinder their contract ;

also ono pllo nnd stringer brldgo-
ncrosa Battle crook near the north-
west

¬

corner of section 15-22-3 , said
brldgo to bo 16 foot roadway , 3 18-
foot panels ; nlso n 30-foot , 10-foot
roadway "I"-boani brldgo on rein-
forced

¬

concrete piers on Thirteenth
btroot , Norfolk , Nob.-

On
.

motion John Mnlono was author-
ized

¬

to have the brldgo across Union
crook , In Madison city , on street lead-
Ing

-

to fair grounds , repaired by put-
ting

¬

In six lines of now strlngors , four
in the center nnd ono on each eldo ,

nnd by bracing the railing.-
On

.

motion the following bills wore
allowed :

L. M. Johnson , roplanklng-
brldgo $ 8.00-

Morland Johnson , cutting wll-
lows , R. D. No. G 8.7C-

J. . J. Clements , salary and fees. 191.80-
J. . T. Moore , road work , C. D.-

No.
.

. 2 39.76-
W. . II. Klrchhofor , foes , state vs-

.Pryo
.

19.7C-

L. . M. Johnson , grading , C. D-

.No.
.

. 1 75.00-

Lowlo Johnson , work , brldgo
fund , assigned to L. M. John-
son

-

3.00-
L. . M. Johnson , work , brldgo

fund 40.50
Oscar Brown , work , brldgo fund 7.00
Joe Bonlsh , work , C. D. No. 2. . 3.00-

Dr. . A. E. Gadbols , attending
Denny Betts , pauper 37.00

Prank Derrick , wolf scalp 2.00-
W. . L. Berry , J. P. , fees , state

vs. Klnkaid 3.90-
C. . F. Elsoloy , J. P. , fees , state

vs. Stebnor 6.70
Hume , Robertson , Wycoff Co. ,

merchandise , R. D. , No. 16. . 1.60
Hume , Robertson , Wycoff Co. ,

merchandise , R. D. No. 9. . . . 5.75
Hume , Robertson , Wycoff Co. ,

merchandise , general 26.75
Hume , Robertson , Wycoff Co. ,

merchandise , brldgo 39.40-

Hiimo , Robertson , Wycoff Co. ,

lumber , brldgo 4.0S
Hume , Robertson , Wycotf Co. ,

lumber , brldgo 37.64
Hume , Robertson , Wycoff Co. ,

lumber , bridge 53.67
Hume , Robertson , Wycoff Co. ,

lumber nnd coal 22.72

Hume , Robertson , Wycoff Co. ,

lumber , R. D. No. 16 5.5-
5IIume , Robertson , Wycoff Co. ,\ lumber , R. D. No. 16 31.85
Hume , Robertson , Wycoff Co. ,

lumber , R. D. No. 11 16.45-

H. . Carmody , work , R. D. No. 4 5.00-

L. . B. Baker , lumber , R. D. No. 7 2.8S-

A. . E. Remender , general 37.25

Peter Long , work , R. D. No. 10. 42.50

Sherman Snider , nork , R. D-

.No.

.

. 4 10.00

Lewis & Holbrook , work , R. D-

.No.

.

. 4 20.00

Otto Born , brldgo lumber 617.80-

Mrs. . Clara Stirk , bridge lumber 126.90
Claim of S. J. Slmonson , swear-

ing
¬

In election board , 1.25 ,

disallowed.-
W.

.

. P. Dlxon , C. D. No. 2 66.65-

W.. P. Dlxon , work , C. D. No. 2 8.00-

W. . P. Dlxon , work , C. D. No. 2 66.65-

J. . M. Warner , bridge lumber. . 46.56-

Win. . Clasey , building bridge. . 103.08-

C. . J. Kortmnn , work , general
fund 9.00-

Dr. . Frank Jensen , attending
pauper 33.00-

Dr. . Frank Jensen , quarantining
small pox 27.00-

W. . II. Fields , fees nnd expenses 150.95

John Brown , brldgo work , as-

signed
¬

to II. Barnes 4.0-
0Chlttenden & Snyder , repairs ,

grades 10-

Chlttenden & Snyder , repairs ,

court house 2.0-
0Chlttondon & Snyder , repairs ,

election booths 13.7-
5Chlttenden & Snyder , repairs ,

R. D. No. 16 25-

Chlttenden & Snyder , repairs ,

R. D. No. 15 5.00-

Chns. . Sherlock , work , R. D. No.
9 13.50

Union Valley Roller mills , sup-

plies
-

1. for paupers 2.50

Omaha Printing Co. , repairs
typewriter 2.45

Omaha Printing Co. , repairs
typewriter 27

Omaha Printing Co. , supplies. . 9.65-

Klopp & Bartlett , erasers 1.35-

N. . A. House ] , expenses 10.11-

N. . A. Houscl , salary for Aug. . . 100.00-

Dr. . E. N. Smart , attending
pauper 21.00

Gus Knul , salary and extra help 100.00

John Brown , work R. D. No. 3 ,

assigned to H. Barnes 36.25

Andrew J. Wells , livery Sunder-
man 3-40

Nebraska Telephone Co. , tolls. . 3.50-

Huso Publishing Co. , supplies
election 199.12-

Aug. . Pasewnlk , repairs grader. . 22.25

Walter Planck , supplies 3.75

Hammond & Stephens Co. , sup-

plies for Co. Supt 41.90-

A. . J. Collins , wolf scalp 2,00-

Geo. . E. Richardson , expenses
and postage . . / 19.7E

City of Madison , lights 35.60

Hammond & Stephens Co. ,

supplies for Co. Supt 34.05-

D. . Q. Nicholson , supplies for

Mrs. Fitch 11.45
James Gnllnghur, cnro of I

booths , Jefferson 2 DO

\\ . P. Kennedy , care of booths ,

MadlKon 6.50
O. A. Sleeper , cnro of booths ,

Warnorvlllo 2.70-
W. . P. Ahlnmn , cnro of booths ,

third ward , Norfolk 3.00-
G. . E. Klcrstcad , rent of hall ,

Tlldon 5.00-
J. . F. Mnthews , rent of hall ,

Madison 5.00-

Ed. . Hnrter , care of booths nnd
ballots , Norfolk 17.75

SOUTH DEER CREEK.
James Hughes , Judge of election 4.00-

Clyde Harding , Judge of elec-
tion

¬

4.00
Joseph Orr , Judge of election. . . 4.00-
J. . II. Stollo , clerk of election. . . 4.00
John J. Hughes , clerk of elec-

tion
¬

nnd return 8.70-

Jnmcs Hughes , cnro of booths. . 2.00
BATTLE CREEK.-

E.

.

. J. Brink , Judge of election
nnd return 8.20-

H. . H. Fnndum , Judge of elec-
tion

¬

4.00
James Clark , Judge of election. 400-
G. . C. Bennlng , clerk of election 4.00-
F. . E. Martin , clerk of election. 4.00-

WARNERVILLE. .

Harry Tnnnehlll , Judge of elec-
tion

¬

nnd returns 7.00-

Hnrley McGlnnls , Judge of elec-
tion

¬

4.00
Carl Relcho , Judge of election. . 4.00
Arthur Pcttltt , cleric of elec-

tion
¬

4.00-
J. . L. Davis , clerk of election. . . . 4.00

NORTH DEER CREEK.
Peter P. Sullivan , clerk of elec-

tion
¬

nnd returns 11.60
Peter P. Sullivan , care of booths 2.00-
W. . S. Cook , clerk of election. . 400
Philip Sheets , judge of election 4.00
Leroy Munger, Judge of elec-

tion
¬

4.00
John Richardson , Judge of elec-

tion
¬

4.00
School district No. 21 , rent of

school house 1.50
NORFOLK , SECOND WARD.-

H.

.

. G. Brueggeman , judge of
election nnd returns 7.60-

II. . G. Coryell , clerk of election. 4.00-
S. . D. Robertson , clerk of elec-

tion
¬

4.00-

Aug. . Brummund , judge of elec-
tion

¬

4.00-

Clem Barnhill , judge of elec-
tion

¬

4.00
NORFOLK , FOURTH WARD.-

J.
.

. S. Burnett , judge of election
nnd returns 7.70-

Thos. . Farago , Judge of elec-
tion

¬

4.00-

R. . M. Fraser , judge of election 4.00-

M. . Shaffer , Jr. , clerk of elec-
tion

¬

4.00-

J. . W. Merriam , clerk of elec-
tion

¬

4.00-

VALLEY. .

Ora Bussey , Judge of election
nnd returns 8.20-

J. . W. Ray , judge of election. . . . 4.00-

L. . L. Low , judge of election. . . . 4.00-

A. . E. Craig , clerk of election. . . 4.00-

J. . II. Massman , clerk of elec-
tion

¬

4.00-

J. . H. Mnssman , care of booths. . 2.00
School district No. 73 , rent of

school house 2.50
NORFOLK FIRST WARD.-

W.

.

. II. Widaman , judge of elec-
tion

¬

and returns 7.60-
G. . F. Bilger , judge of election. . 4.00-

W. . D. Uecker , Judge of election 4.00
. C. Gow , clerk of election. . . 4.00-

eo. . Wheeler , clerk of election. 4.00-

GROVE. .

P. J. Glnndt , clerk of election
and returns 12.00-

Chns. . A. Gabolman , clerk of
election 4.00-

Chns. . A. Radke , judge of elec-
tion

¬

4-00

John Simmons , judge of elec-

tion
¬

4.00-

Win. . Brogan , judge of election. 4.0 (

P. J. Glandt , care of booths 2.00
NORFOLK , THIRD WARD.

Julius Degner , Judge of elec-
tion

¬

and returns 7.6 (

Fred Leu , judge of election. . . . 4.0 (

Sam McKiver , judge of election 4.00

Floyd Freelnnd , clerk of elec-

tion
¬

4.00-

Aug. . Steffen , clerk of election. 4.00

Julius Degner , rent room for
election B-

EMT3RICK. .

Frank Eichberg , Judge of elec-
tion

¬

and returns 8.01

John Bohlsen , judge of election 4.00-

R. . D. Horrocks , judge of elec-

tion
¬

4.00
(

David E. Anderson , clerk of
election 4.00-

W. . G. Reeves , clerk of election 4.0 (

School district No. CO 3.00-

L. . P. Grant , care of booths 2.00-

JEFFERSON. .

W. S. Cunningham , judge of
election 4.0 (

B. H. Mills , judge of election. . 4.0 (

Geo. Irving , clerk of election. . . 4.00-

T. . K. Hanson , Judge of election
and returns 12.01-

G. . C. Warren , clerk of election 4.01

James Gallagher , constable 2.00
NORFOLK OUTSIDE.-

L.

.

. C. Hopperly , Judge of elec-

tion
¬

4.00-

W. . G. Flint , judge of election. 4.01

John Wndo , judge of election. . . 4.00-

J. . R. Carter , clerk of election
nnd returns 7-

W. . F. F. Winter , clerk of elec-

tion
¬

4.00-

ENOLA. .

Al. Dover , Judge of election. . . 4.00-

Thos. . Mnlono , Judge of election
nnd returns C.6i

Prod Schilling , judge of election 4.00-

Vorn Copelnnd , clerk of elec-

tion
¬

4.0

Frank Wright , clerk of election 4.0-

Enoln Hall Co. , rent of hall. . . 2.0C

Fay Malone , care of booths. . . 2.0-
CKALAMAZOO. .

J. M. Leffler , Judge of election 4,0'

Fred Gabelman , Judge of elec-

tion
¬

4.0-

Corl D. Jenkins. Judge of elec-
tion

¬

7.K
Peter Loulsborg , clerk of elec-

tion
¬

4.0-

E. . C. Broborg , clerk , of election 4.0

School district No. 36 , runt of
school house 3.00-

Corl D. Jenkins , cnro of booths 2.00-

HIGHLAND. .

Henry Mnssmnn , judge of elec-
tion

¬

4.00-
J. . C. Phlppst judge of election

nnd returns 8.10-
Win. . Nedrobot , Judge of elec-

tion
¬

4.00
Henry Nouwork , clerk of oloc-

tlon
-

'
. 4.00

' . P. Zimmerman , clerk of
election 4.00

School district No. 5 , rent of
school house 3.00-

SCHOOLCRAF.T. .

i. C. Banner , judge of election 4.00
rank Ambroz , judge of elec-
tion

¬

4.00
Thomas Lcstlnn , judge of elec-

tion
¬

4.00
Oscar Reeves , clerk of election 7.20I-
. . S. Hammo , clerk of election 4.00

School district No. 28 , rent of
school house 3.00

SHELL CREEK ,

allies McKay , Judge of elec-
tion

¬

4.00
. R. Jacobs , judge of election. 4.00
. W. King , Judge of election

nnd returns 8.30-
A. . T. Redman , clerk of election. 4.00-

A. . Witt , clerk of election. . . . 4.00
Chris Brinckmnn , constable. . . . 4.00

MEADOW GROVE.-
G.

.

. F. Mills , Judge of election
and returns 11.60-

ay Vaughn , Judge of election. . 4.00
lone Hnrlow 4.00i-
.i. . C. Williams , clerk of elec-

tion
¬

4.00
John Bresslor , cleric of elec-

tion
¬

4.00-
W. . W. Mills , constable % . . 4.00-

UNION. .

H. G. Neldlg , Judge of election. 4.00-
J. . Q. Wakcley , Judge of elec-

tion
¬

4.00r-
.r. R. Mower , judge of election. . 4.00-
Win. . Isenhower , clerk of elec-

tion
¬

nnd returns 6.10
' . L. Bickloy , clerk of election. 4.00

MADISON CITY.-
G.

.

. Bley , judge of election. . . 4.00-
P. . M. Yeazel , judge of election. 4.00-

M. . S. Duffee , judge of election
and returns 6.10-

J. . L. Rynearson , clerk of elec-
tion

¬

4.00-
A. . M. Koechlg , clerk of election 4.00

MADISON , OUTSIDE.-
Geo.

.

. Litke , Judge of election. . . 4.00f-

a. . O. Davles , judge of election. . 4.00-

Dolson Wells , judge of election 4.00
Ross Nichols , clerk of election 4.00-
W. . M. Jacobson , clurk of elec-

tion
¬

4.00-

PA1RVIEW. .

O. T. Bostrom , judge of election 4.00
Ernest Freudenberg , judge of

election 4.00
John Gnnser , judge of election. . 4.00
Roy Chittenden , clerk of elec-

tion
¬

and returns 6.60
0. S. Sunderman , clerk of elec-

tion
¬

4.00
GREEN GARDEN.-

J.

.

. R. Schmltt , judge of election. 4.00-

Win. . Harms , judge of election. 4.00
Nick Christiansen , judge of

election and returns 6.9Q

Robert Crozler , clerk of election 4.00
Philip Demmel , clerk of elec-

tion
¬

4.00
School district No. 19 3.00
1. M. Macy , livery 12.00-

R. . Schmltt , dragging road
C. D. No. 1 5.00-

R. . Schmltt , dragging road
C. D. No. 3 5.00-

U. . D. Mathews livery 27.00
Henry Sunderman , labor and

mileage 39.10
John Malone , labor and mileage 41.70
Burr Taft , labor and mileage. . 39.25-

On motion the county treasurer was
authorized to make the following
transfer o funds In his office :

Prom 1907 and prior years Co.
road C. D. No. 1 to 1908 Co.
road Pd. C. D. No. 1 $ 4.62

From 1907 and prior years Co.
road C. D. No. 2 to 1908 Co.
road Fd. C. D. No. 2 4.63-

Pi 0111 1907 nnd prior years Co.
road C. D. No. 3 to 1908 Co.
road Fd. C. D. No. 3 4.63

From 1908 and prior years Co.
road C. D. No. 1 to 1909 Co.
road Fd. C. D. No. 1 157.02

From 1908 and prior years Co.
road C. D. No. 2 to 1909 Co.
road Fd. C. D. No. 2 168.46

From 1908 and prior years Co.
road C. D. No. 3 to 1909 Co.
rend Fd. C. D. No. 3 152.45-

On motion the firsi quarter report of-

C. . D. Johnson , Steward , was approved
as follows :

Battle Creek , Juno 1 , 1908.

Honorable Board of County Commis-
sioners

¬

of Madison County :

Gentlemen : I herewith hand your
honorable body by first quarterly re-

port
¬

for the year of 1909 as follows :

Balance In Battle Creek Valley
bank , Mnrch 1 , 1909 $ 74.37

Cash by 12 hogs 129.00

Full amount on hand during
first quarter 203.97
Cash paid out as follows :

Thomas J. Taylor , 6J tons hay. 16.50
Jacob Knnpp , 36 bushels 30 Ibs.

corn 20.08
Charles Beed , 110 bushels shell-

ed
¬

corn 61.00-
C. . D. Johnson , part pay on

fourth quarter salary 50.00-

C. . S. Kibler , trees and grape-
vines 5.50-

C. . D. Johnson , drawn on first
quarter snlnry 25.00-

L. . Bruce , plumbing. 2.50-

M. . M. Johnson , Clay Center ,

Neb. , Incubator 9.80

Total cash paid out 190.38
Balance In Battle Creek Vnl-

loy
-

bank 13.59-
C. . D. Johnson ,

Steward.-
On

.

motion the second quarter report
of C. D. Johnson , steward , was ap-

proved
¬

as follows :

Battle Creek , Neb. , Sept. 1 , 1909.
Honorable County Commissioners of
Madison County Gentlemen : I here-
with

¬

band to your honorable body my

second quarterly report , as follows :

Cnsh on hand Juno 1 ,

1909 $13.59-

Cnsh paid out :

To C. D. Johnson , for
second qunrtor 13.50
Balance In Bnttlo

Greek Valley bank .09
The following bills have been in-

curred
¬

i :

iC. D. Johnson , steward , bal-

ance
¬

second quarter salary.$103.50-
B. . C. Hardware Co 21.95-
B. . C. Telephone Co 12.10-
E. . P. Hans 7.20
Mark Soslcr 8.55-
H. . O. Munsott 2.50-
F. . Koester 9.15-
F. . Koester 1.00
Howard Miller 61.50-
C. . A. Martin 3.95
Joe Mans 10.95
Morris Drug Co 3.85-
L.. Merz 5.25-
L. . Morz 6.10-

Dr. . E. Tanner 3.50-
B. . Baker 12081-
Aug. . Steffon 48.25
Joe Dlttrick 98.30
Charles Hanson 6.65-

C. . D. Johnson ,

Steward.-
On

.

motion the board then adjourned
slno die.

Geo. E. Richardson ,

County Clerk.

NICHOLS MAY BE OPERATED ON.

Madison County Attorney May Submit
to Knife for Aliment.

Madison , Neb. , Sept. 13. Special to
The News : County Attorney James
Nichols started yesterday for Roches-
ter

¬

, Minn. , to consult with the Mayo
brothers at that place In reference to
his condition nnd ho may decide to
submit to an operation before ho re-

turns
¬

, if his condition requires It.

Dakota Cattle War.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Sept. 11. The

bitterness existing for some time be-

tween
¬

the few remninlng cattlemen
and the homesteaders residing In the
vicinity of Qulnn , one of the new
towns between the Missouri river and
the Black Hills , in western South Da-

kota
¬

, has been Intensified by the re-

cent
¬

shooting by unknown persons of
thirteen bend of cattle belonging to
John Hart , a prominent cattleman. Six
of the animals were killed outright
and the others have since died. It is

! believed the shooting was done by
homesteaders , who were incensed be-

cn"se
-

their corn crops had been de-

stroyed
¬

by the cattle , and took this
method of showing their resentment
toward the cattlemen , who&s herds
they wish moved to other parts of the
nortwest. The shooting of the cattle
has been Investigated by the author-
ities

¬

, but they were unable to secure
evidence which would warrant arrests
being made.

West Point Man Killed Under Train.
West Point , Neb. , Sept. 13. Special

to The News : The mangled remains
of Ferdinand Greckel , a carpenter , a
well known citizen of West Point , were
found scattered along the right of way

'
j'of the Northwestern railroad , three-
quarters of n mile north of the city
early yesterday morning. The de-

ceased
-

j was an unmarried man about
30 years of ago , the son of Herman
Greckel of West Point. He had been
attending a dance at the farm home
of John Poladna , three miles north of
the city , Saturday night , and evidently
was on his way .hoire on the railroad
track when the accident occurred
which cost his life.

His body was badly mangled , por-
tions

¬

of his brain and numerous small
bones , blood and pieces of flesh being
scattered along the track for some dis-

tance. . It is not yet known which
train ran over him , as numerous
freight trains pass and repass this
point during the early morning hours.
The deceased was a sober , industrious
young man and highly respected In
the community.-

Didn't

.

Tap Wires-
.Pittsburg

.

, Sept. 13. E. B. Snylor ,

formerly local superintendent of the
Western Union Telegraph company ,

and W. H. Smith , n furnisher of the
stock quotations , were found not guilty
of n charge of conspiracy In connec'-
tlon with the wire tapping scandal
prosecuted by the Chicago board of-

trade. . It had been alleged the wins
of the Chicago assoqlatlon had been
tapped and the market quotations
sold Illegally.

Change of Agent at Rosebud-
.Herrlck

.

Press : Since the retire-
ment

¬

of Major Kelley as superinten-
dent of the Rosebud Indian agency
there has been considerable specula-
tion

¬

as to who would bo appointed to
permanently relieve Special Agent C-

L. . Ellis , now in charge there.
Several local parties have solicited

the position , and It was thought by
many that a local man would bo-

pointed. . However , it has been ru-

mored
¬

for some time past that no locn'
man was to bo favored , nnd now wo-
nro Informed upon what has always
been reliable authority that Agenl
Woods , who has for a long time pasl
been In charge of affairs at the Lower
Brulo agency , just above Chamberlain
will bo transferred and made suporln-
tendent of the Rosebud agency. The
transfer will bo a promotion for Mr
Woods in the matter of salary , but his
rank will remain ns now.

Fatal Wreck Near Lincoln.
Lincoln , Sept. 13. Passenger trail

No. 89 , on the Chicago , Burlington nnd-
Qulncy , southbound , and extra stock
train No. 76 were in a head-on colll-
slon at the station of Burnhnm , four
miles southwest of Lincoln shortly be-

fore noon. Two men were killed out-
right and nine Injured , ono seriously

The dead :

W. L. Rohror , n contractor of Falls
City , Neb.

William Griffon , n colored cook at-

tached to the private car of Division
Superintendent Lyman of Wyraore.

The injured :

W. F. Spohn , former chief of police
it Beatrice , Nob. , leg broken.-

A.

.

. P. Watson , Albany , Tex. , not so-

lous.
-

.

S. S. Enmnn , business man of Bo-

atrlco
-

, back Injured. Condition sort-
us

-

, but Injuries probably not fatal.-

BenJ.
.

. Wltchoy , Mansfield , O. , pain-
ully

-

but not seriously hurt.-
Mrs.

.
. Louis Foldmnn , Berwick , Kan.-

J.

.

. J. Powell , Burchard , Nob. , badly
bruised.

William Kemplo , Crete , Nob. , log
nirt.Mrs.

. M. E. E. Hills , Liberty , Nob. ,

irulses.-
H.

.

. G. Wnrner , mail clerk of Lincoln.
Injured Taken to Lincoln.

The dend nnd seriously Injured wore
rought to Lincoln , eight of the latter

icing taken to n hospital. Mnll Clerk
Warner was able to go to his homo.
With the exception of Mr. Seaman ,

who Is an aged man , physicians bo-
love those hurt will recover.

Both trains were moving rapidly
when the collision came. The passen-
ger

¬

engine Is ono of the old-stylo light
.ypo , while that of the stock train wns-
of heavy construction. When the
crash came the lighter machine was
almost smashed to plccos , the tender
vns Jammed Into the combination ex-

iross
-

nnd baggage car , which In turn
mrtly telescoped the smoker. It wns-
n this cnr the fatalities nnd worst In-

urles
-

occurred. All the cars remained
on the mils , but it wns necessary to
remove the dond and injured through
ho windows. Rohror died while the
vork of rescue wns going on.

Conductor Misread Order.
The collision was the result of a

misunderstanding of trainmen. Pas-
senger

¬

Conductor P. J. Upllnger had
orders to take the siding at Durham
o allow the stock train to pass. As-

ho usual meeting place of trains is-

at the village of Berks , n few miles
'nrthor south , ho misinterpreted his
orders. Just as the crash came ono of-

he; brakemen was nuked If it had not
ntended to stop nt Burnham. "Your

right ! " ho exclaimed , and made a rush
o give the signal. Then the grinding

emergency brake was felt nnd the en-
gines

¬

met-
.Engineers

.

nnd firemen on both en-
gines

¬

escaped by jumping. It is
claimed the passenger train was run-
ning

¬

at nearly forty miles an hour
when the collision came.

Dead Man Planned Wedding.-
W.

.

. L. Rohrer , the young Falls City
contractor who was killed , had been to
'
..Incoln to visit his sweetheart , a Miss

Thompson. They were to have been
married in about two weeks and his
mission here was to arrange for the
wedding.

Seaman , the most seriously injured ,

s a leading business man of Beatrice.
Two or three cars of the stock train

were badly wrecked and a number of-

liead of cattle and hogs were killed.
The wreck was cleared up and traffic
was made possible early In the after ¬

noon.

Train Porter Is Jailed.-
Neligh

.

, Neb. , Sept. 13. Special to
The News : Fred Thompson , a col-

ored
¬

porter on passenger train No. 3 ,

of the Northwestern line , was arrested
here Saturday night by Sheriff Miller
and placed in the county jail. Thomp-
son's

¬

arrest was caused by a com-
plaint

¬

filed by Harry M. Dewey of this
city , charging assault and battery (

while on the depot platform the first
of the week.

What can be learned of the difficul-
ty

¬

Is to the effect that the conductor
of said train claimed Dewey did not
pay his faro from Tilden to Neligh.
Upon arriving at the station Mr. Dew-
ey

¬

endeavored to locate the conductor.
Words of an uncalled for nature
passed between the plaintiff and the
defendant , and while the latter was
giving the signal to the engineer to-

"pull out" of town , he hit the plaintiff
on the side of the head with his Inn-
tern , inflicting cuts that requiicd sev-
eral

¬

stitches by a physician to close.
The hearing will come up before

Justice McAllister some time today.

Confesses to Setting Fire.
Omaha , Sept. 13. Guy Anderson ,

manager of the Nebraska Cotton Glove
factory , Is reported by the police to
have confessed last night that he set
fire to the factory Saturday afternoon
after robbing the safe of a small
amount of money and certain books
which are alleged to show fnlcificn-
tlons

-

by him as manager of the fac-
tory

¬

and also custodian of the funds
of a local finternal lodge in South
Omaha where he lives.

The fire was discovered about 10-

o'clock Saturday night although It had
been set by means of a long fuse at
4:30.: The prompt work of the fire
department disclosed clues which led
to the nrrest of Anderson. The
amount of his alleged embezzlement
Is not Known. Damage by the fire was
not heavy.

Boyd County News.
Butte , N.eb. , Sept. 13. Special to

The News : The Naper Enterprise ,

which has been without an editor for
some time , is to bo resurrected. Chns.
Robinson of Crofton , Nob. , brother of
Editor Robinson of Butte. arrived In
Butte and went to Naper , where , if
satisfactory arrangements can bo
made , he will try providing the truth
to the people of Boyd county by the
power of the pen.

Miss Hazcllo Armstrong was np
pointed maid of honor by the board of
supervisors to represent Boyd county
at the coronation ball at Omaha this
fall. Miss Armstrong Is nsslstant ed-
Itor of the Butte Gazette.

Reopen West Point Church.
West Point , Neb. , Sept. 13. Speclnl-

to The News : Forty-three young peo-
ple

¬

approached holy communion for
the first time yesterdny morning at-
tlio high mass at St. Mary's Catholic
church. Very Rev. Dean Rueslng was
the celebrant.

Gregory Claims the Bolt.
Gregory , S , D , , Sopt. 13. Speclnl to

The News : The Gregory ball team

r% 5 1 * *> nSTULA iay Whin CURES
mP I IJI Rectal Diseases cured without a surgical |1 I I V j fe-ll operation. No Chloroform , Ether or other genfc

. m mm. - eral nneasthetlc used. CURE GUARANTEED
to last n LIFE-TIME. < 35BXAMtNATioN PRRB-

.WHITB
.

POR HOOK ON PILES AND HUCTAL fAISHASES WITH TESTIMONIALS II-
All

DR. E. R. TARRY. 224 Dea Bulldlnir. Omaha. Nobracka

again proved their title of champions
by wiping the earth with the Dallas
bunch two days In succession. In the
game Saturday the much talked of Cy
Young was n plaything for Gregory
bnttcrs.

Dallas couldn't score until the fifth
when she got ono , and another In the
seventh which was her total. Giegory
drew one In the first , onu In the fifth
nnd six in the seventh. In this hist
Inning ten men faced the famous Cy
and six of them circled the bates.
The old kid trick of hiding ono ball
nnd putting another on n runner wns
worked by Dallas and nearly broke
up the game in the sixth but the um-
pire

¬

saw Cy drop the ball out of his
pocket when a kick was made nnd-
he called the man snfo.

Batteries : Klrkland nnd Ford ; Cy
Young and George. Gregory made six
hits , four two-bnggors and two sacri-
fice

¬

hits. Dallas made four lilts and
ono twobaggor.-

Norfolk's

.

Standing.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pet.
33 22 11 .607
Norfolk added two more games to

Its big string , winning Sntuiday from
Correctlonvllle , In. , in thirteen In-

nings
¬

, and Sunday , 5 to 1.

The Pole Controversy.-
Do

.
"polo cats" come from the frozen

north ? Norfolk News.
Probably they do not come from

there , but , Judging from the odor the
big find is making that's the kind of-

n polo the stars and stripes are nailed
to , by dad. Wayne Democrat.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-

F.

.

. A. Rcdlino went to Tilden yester-
day.

¬

.

George N. Beels went to Omaha last
night.-

Geo.
.

. B. Chrlstoph was at Tilden yes ¬

terday.
John Carberry went to Tilden yes ¬

terday.-
Mrs.

.

. L. Buckendorf went to Ran-
dolph yesterday.

Jack Koenigstein is moving into hs!
new house today.-

Gustavo
.

Dlotz returned from his va-

cation
¬

trip in Minnesota today.-
Mrs.

.

. Mabel Peters and Miss Hattle
Fischer went to Tilden last night.-

E.
.

. B. Reed and "Tack" Peters went
to Tllden to witness the baseball
game.-

Mrs.
.

. S. Blrdwhlstle and her daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs. Alvlna Bar of Stanton , were
in the city yesterday.

Miss Mabel Brechler and Miss Leon-
ora

¬

Hans of Battle Greek were here
visiting friends yesterday.

Lawrence Hoffman , who has fin-

ished his contract with the Lyons
baseball team , witnessed the Norfolk-
O'Neill

-

game at Tilden.-
Mrs.

.

. J. J. Welsh left for Omaha ,

where she will meet her sister , Mrs.
Margaret Davenport , who is return-
ing from New York City. Mrs. Daven-
port will visit with Mrs. Welsh for a
few days before returning to her home
n Valentine.

Born , to Richard Winter , a daughter.
John Plilnney has bought a fine lit-

le
-

riding pony for his son , Lnwton.
Norfolk lodge. No. 653 , B. P. 0.-

Iks
.

, will meet in regular session this
evening.-

Dr.
.

. P. H. Salter was elected a di-

rector
¬

of the Norfolk Long Distance
Telephone company.

Benjamin Benning of Long Pine Is-

iere visiting relatives.
Friday was celebrated by Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Harter , both of whose birth-
days

¬

fell on the same day.-
Mr.

.

. McMasters will occupy the cot-
tage

¬

being built by L. B. Musselman-
on West Norfolk avenue October 1.

Pierce Leader : At the residence of
County Judge Kelley , William C. Ul-

rich
-

and Miss Ella Goff were united in
the holy bonds of matrimony.

The First Congregational church ,

lilcli has just been redecorated , pre-
sents

¬

an impressive appearance in Its
new dress. The side walls have been
covered with burlap and the floor with
a cork floor covering.

The price of sauerkraut will be at
normal figure this year. Casks will

Bold to the retailers in this tcrrl
tory at something like 645650.
Last year kraut sold at $10@11 , be-
cause

¬

of a cabbage shortage. Pickle
iroducts will show little change over
last year.-

C.

.

. P. Christiansen returned from
Battle Creek and reports lightning
striking a tree about ono foot away
from the bedroom window of his broth ¬

er-in-law , John Shear , of that place.
Although the entire family was much
frightened , no damage resulted save
the spli * isrlng of the trep

Pierce Call : Judge A. VanWagenen-
wns over from Sioux City yesterday on-

business. . He is interested with Coun-
ty

¬

Attorney Stewart in the Hndar bank
robbery case. Argument in this case
for a now trial will be heard by the
supreme court of Iowa the 21st of this
month.-

Rev.
.

. and Mrs. D. K. Tindall have
Just returned from a ten days' visit
with their daughter , Mrs. A. B. Stokes ,

In Minneapolis. The doctor reports
great catches of bass , and ono that
measured eighteen inches in length ,

and was said by old fishermen up
there to bo ns big as any ever caught
in the lake where this one was hooked.

Pierce Call : Bert Mlllor returned
from Crelghton Sunday , where he had
boon on business. Ho says Clarence
McWhoiter , who played alto with the
carnival band last week , got tired ol
his Job and returned to Norfolk Sun
day. Bert says the owner of the car-
nival offered him a Job playing cornel
with the band , but ho Is undecided as-
to whether ho will accept It or not.

Pierce Leader : W. II. Hough , for-
merly In the hardware and Implement

business at Plorco but now n rosldont-
of Brldgcr , Mont. , whore ho nnd Her-
man

¬

Peters nro conducting n bank , nr-
rlvod

-
in the city last Saturday and vlo-

Itod
-

until Tuesday nftornoon of thin
week with friends. On Wednesday or
last week Mr. Hough burled bin wlfont-
Chadron , Nob. She died on the pro-
vlous

-
night nt Rochester , Minn. , whom

she hnd boon tronted by Mnyo Bros ,
for some tlmo. Mrs. Hough's death la
attributed to tuberculosis of the bono .

With the opening of the public
schools comes the opening of football
prnctlcu of the senior team of the high
school. Captain Lester Weaver , last
year's captain , hnB again been chosen
to bond the cloven this year. Superin-
tendent

¬

Hunter , who Is n natural born
foolbnll player , having been a star of
the Nebraska university team , will do
the coaching this year. The Bchool
will have two teams , but the llnoupa
have not yet boon decided. During
the second day's' prnctlco last evening ;
the boys made a fine ttlunvlng nnd will
put up n hard line to break through.

Owing to recent rnlns which put the
roads loading Into Norfolk In bad con-
dition

¬

, the shipping of stock out of
Norfolk this week hns been very light ,
only ono cnr being shipped to the
South Omnhn market by tlio Farmorti
Grain nnd stock company. Farmers
report much corn nnd wheat In the
bins , which they wish to bring to mnr-
ket.

-
. but will hold back on account of

the extremely bad roads. Five thous-
and

¬

bushels of corn Is expected the
first part of next week by the Farmers
elevator. It Is estimated a heavier
shipment of hogs will be made next
week. No further advance in coal has
boon made horn since last week and ,
according to some of the coal dealers ,
there will bo no more advance until
colder weather sets In-

.Plerco
.

Loader : John II. Wunnor.
the gentlemanly and efficient clerk in
the F. II. Molirmnn store , stole n march
on his friends hero last Wednesday
evening by hieing himself away to his
home at Stanton and , on the following
day nt 4 o'clock , being united in mnr-
riage

-
to the lady of his choice , Miss

Effie McKinsey of Stanton. The cere-
mony

¬

wns a quiet affair , at the home
of the bride's parents , nnd was attend-
ed

¬

by only immediate relatives. On
Friday the happy couple started for
Pierce and should have arrived hero on
the afternoon passenger , but they
failed to arrive on schedule time. It
was afterward learned that the couple
had taken the wrong train out of Nor-
folk

¬

, for Instead of taking the after-
noon

¬

passenger on the Bonesteol line ,
they boarded the Sioux City train nnd-
didn't discover their mistake until they
reached Iloskins. They drove to Plorco
that night. Jqhn lays all the blame on
the conductor , and says If it ever hap-
pens

¬

again someone will bo sued for
damage.

Next week's races in the north Ne-
braska

¬

circuit will be at Stanton. The
circuit will close the following week
with the Madison county fair.

The national bank statement just
called found Norfolk banks in healthy
condition. Deposits total 1065250.90 ,
n gain of 26599.71 since the last
statement , June 23.

Frank Marchant , who has been
working on the Scrlbner branch all
summer , lias returned to Norfolk and
vill now work out of here.

Alice Tuckert of Ainsworth re-
urned

-
home last evening , after a brief

I'lsit here.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Stafford and son , Peter ,
irrlved home from Omaha last even-
ng

-
, where they had been to attend

.he funeral of Mr. Stafford's brother.-
Mrs.

.
. Conkley Is ill.

Miss Lillian Roebater passed
.hrough the Junction last evening on-
icr way home to Ainsworth from Lin-
oln

-
, where she had been to attend

;he state fair.
%

A. L. Lagger , formerly of Norfolk
) ut now residing in Texas , writes an-
nteresting letter to his friend , J. C.
Larkin , regarding shooting nnd fishing
on the gulf coast as follows : 'I came
down by way of St. Louis , Momphls ,
Vlcksburg and New Orleans , and
stopped at all those places for a few
lays. I came across the country to
Houston through the lowlands , and in
some places in Louisiana it was very
wet. I was in Houston a week and
Ike It there very much , there being-

lots of game around there of all kinds ,
although it Is a city of 100,000 lots
of quail , ducks and deer , and I have
in invitation to go out duck shooting
there next week , ns the season is now
open. They kill black mallards and
teal nnd have good shooting nt this
time of the year. I took a run down
liere to Fort Lavnca to see the town ,
the only one In the county , and found
the climate very cool and delightful ,
and nil kinds of fishing. I caught an
alligator gar from the wharf yester-
day

¬

morning on n throw line that
weighed seventy-one pounds. There
Is lots of sport In catching thorn , nnd-
jou never know what you have until
you drag It out. I saw lots of tarpon
nnd porpoises close to the plor. They
chase the mullet into the shallow wa-
ter

¬

and feed on thorn. People shoot
ducks hero until they get a headache ,
and from the photographs I have seen
they tell the truth about It. They
have also fine jack snlpo and quail
shooting. The land is fine , but is
owned by a company and cannot bo
bought ono party owning 115 sec ¬

tions. Tills land sold a few years ape
for 25 cents per acre. I think Texas
hns the greatest resources of any
state In the nation. I am going to
Houston tomorrow to shoot at the
traps. I expect to go north in October
nnd will see you then. Give my re-
gards

¬

to nil the boys."
J. B , Glosser attended the state fair

this week and returned homo last
evening.


